## FEDERAL OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President and Vice-President</td>
<td>Barack Obama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Senator</td>
<td>Al Franken</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Representative</td>
<td>James M. Hagedorn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## STATE GOVERNMENT OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
<td>Mark Dayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General</td>
<td>Keith M. Culis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supreme Court Chief Judge</td>
<td>Lorie Skvate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LOCAL GOVERNMENT OFFICES

- **City of Minneapolis**
  - Mayor: Jacob Frey
  - City Council:
    - Place 1: Betsy Hodges
    - Place 2: Lisa Bender
    - Place 3: Betsy Hodges
    - Place 4: Betsy Hodges

- **Bloomington**
  - Mayor: Barry O'Driscoll
  - City Council:
    - Place 1: Margaret W. Pwarzak
    - Place 2: Margaret W. Pwarzak
    - Place 3: Margaret W. Pwarzak
    - Place 4: Margaret W. Pwarzak

- **Emmaus**
  - Mayor: Daniel J. Hoeppner
  - City Council:
    - Place 1: Jane Doe
    - Place 2: Jane Doe
    - Place 3: Jane Doe
    - Place 4: Jane Doe

- **St. Louis Park**
  - Mayor: Carolyn Gohm
  - City Council:
    - Place 1: Carol Pennington
    - Place 2: Carol Pennington
    - Place 3: Carol Pennington
    - Place 4: Carol Pennington

## STATE OFFICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State</td>
<td>John H. Boysen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor General</td>
<td>Priscilla M. Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CIVIL SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Elizabeth A. Reilly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MILITARY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant General</td>
<td>Mary J. Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent</td>
<td>John C. Larson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Michael J. Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LAW ENFORCEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Police Chief</td>
<td>William J. Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUBLIC SAFETY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire Chief</td>
<td>John E. Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MUNICIPAL SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commissioner</td>
<td>Jane A. Peterson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PUBLIC UTILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td>Robert J. Johnson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT
STATE GENERAL ELECTION BALLOT

JUDICIAL OFFICES
SUPREME COURT
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 1
PAUL A. ANDERSON
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 2
TOM F. LETTER
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 3
CHERYL R. BARTSi
ASSOCIATE JUSTICE 4
LYNNE J. JENSEN
Gordon H. Wiland
COURT OF APPEALS
VOTER #1
DAVID S. WATSON
VOTER #2
VOTE FOR ONE
EDWARD TOUSSAINT Jr.
VOTER #3
VOTE FOR ONE
THOMAS R. BALDWIN
VOTER #4
ROGER K. KALMBACH
VOTER #5
HARPETT LAMENDA
VOTER #6
KEVIN R. O'TOOLE
4TH DISTRICT COURT
VOTER #1
EUGENE R. LEUNG
VOTER #2
VOTE FOR ONE
JACK BUSH
VOTER #3
DAVID E. PETER
VOTER #4
JANE HARRIS
VOTER #5
THOMAS F. NAES
VOTER #6
JAMES GRIGSON
VOTER #7
RICHARD D. KELLING
VOTER #8
BILL DICK
VOTER #9
VOTE FOR ONE
WILLIAM A. ATKIN
VOTER #10
VOTE FOR ONE
GARY R. WILSON
VOTER #11
VOTE FOR ONE
RICHARD L. JOHNSON
VOTER #12
VOTE FOR ONE
MARY STEWART SUPREME COURT
VOTER #13
VOTE FOR ONE
VOTE FRONT AND BACK OF BALLOT